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OBJECTIVES We aimed to evaluate: 1) the behavior of electrical activity simultaneously in different atrial
regions during atrial fibrillation (AF); 2) the difference of atrial activation between paroxysmal
and chronic AF; 3) the atrial refractoriness dispersion; and 4) the correlation between the
effective refractory periods (ERPs) and the FF intervals.
BACKGROUND Little data exist on the electrophysiologic characteristics of the different atrial regions in
patients with AF. A more detailed knowledge of the electrical activity during AF may provide
further insights to improve treatment of AF.
METHODS Right and left atria were extensively mapped in 30 patients with idiopathic AF (18 paroxysmal
and 12 chronic). In different atrial locations, we analyzed 1) the FF interval duration; and 2)
the grade of organization and, in case of organized electrical activity, the direction of atrial
activation. Furthermore, in patients with paroxysmal AF, we determined the atrial ERP,
evaluated the ERP dispersion and assessed the presence of a correlation between the ERPs
and the FF intervals.
RESULTS In patients with chronic AF, we observed a shortening of the FF intervals and a greater
prevalence of disorganized activity in all the atrial sites examined. In patients with paroxysmal
AF, a significant dispersion of refractoriness was observed. The right lateral wall showed
longer FF intervals and more organized atrial activity and, unexpectedly, the shortest mean
ERPs. In contrast, the septal area showed shorter FF intervals, greater disorganization and
the longest mean ERPs.
CONCLUSIONS Electrical activity during AF showed a significant spatial inhomogeneity, which was more
evident in patients with paroxysmal AF. The mean FF intervals did not correlate with the
mean ERPs. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2001;37:534–41) © 2001 by the American College of
Cardiology
Atrial fibrillation (AF) is a common arrhythmia associated
with significant morbidity and mortality. However, as yet,
an effective treatment of AF has not been defined, probably
because of the little knowledge of the electrophysiologic
characteristics. Atrial activation during AF has been evalu-
ated in some studies by high resolution epicardial mapping
techniques, although limited atrial regions (lateral walls)
were analyzed (1–4), whereas in other studies, the analysis
of atrial activation was performed with endocardial mapping
in a limited number of sites (5,6) or without simultaneous
multisite mapping (7,8), and patient groups not represen-
tative of clinical AF were evaluated (1,2). Furthermore, in
humans, little information exists on the behavior of the
effective refractory period (ERP) in different atrial locations
(9–12), and no data on the relation between atrial refrac-
toriness and the behavior of atrial activity in different
regions have been reported, to our knowledge.
The aim of this study was to better understand the
electrophysiologic characteristics of different atrial regions
in a group of patients with idiopathic AF. The specific study
purposes were: 1) to perform simultaneous analysis of atrial
activity at different atrial sites during AF; 2) to analyze the
differences in atrial electrical activity organization during
paroxysmal and chronic AF; and 3) to determine the ERP
at the same sites where atrial electrical activity was analyzed
in patients with paroxysmal AF, thus evaluating the atrial
refractoriness dispersion and the correlation between the
ERPs and the FF intervals.
METHODS
Study group. The study group consisted of 30 patients (24
men, 6 women) with idiopathic AF with no demonstrable
organic heart disease. The patients’ mean age was 48.4 6
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10.4 years. All antiarrhythmic drugs had been discontinued
for at least five half-lives, and no patients had received
amiodarone within the preceding six months. Eighteen
patients had a history of frequent episodes of paroxysmal AF
(.2 episodes/month), and 12 patients had chronic AF,
defined as AF .2 weeks in duration (mean duration 14 6
12 months [range 3 weeks to 42 months]). According to
echocardiographic variables, the left atrium was considered
normal in 13 patients with paroxysmal AF and in 7 patients
with chronic AF. The right atrium was normal in 14
patients with paroxysmal AF and in 7 patients with chronic
AF. Patients with moderate atrial enlargement have been
considered not to have heart disease, because no other
cardiac abnormalities were found. The moderate dilation in
these patients was considered a consequence of AF, as
suggested by Sanfilippo et al. (13). No difference in mean
age and size of both atria was observed between patients
with paroxysmal AF and those with chronic AF.
Electrophysiologic study. All patients gave written, in-
formed consent. A multielectrode “basket” catheter with 64
electrodes mounted on eight flexible splines (Constellation
catheter, EP Technologies, Inc.) was used to map the right
atrium, and two decapolar catheters with 2-mm interelec-
trode distance and 10-mm distance between each bipole
were used (Cordis-Webster, Inc.), one placed retrogradely
along the left septum (LS) and the other one inserted in the
distal coronary sinus (CS) to map the region of the lateral
wall (Fig. 1). In patients with paroxysmal AF, a quadripolar
catheter with 10-mm interelectrode distance was used to
evaluate the ERP, using a square wave of 2-ms pulse
duration at twice the stimulation threshold. This was
assessed at each pacing site and pacing cycle length.
Bipolar digitized atrial electrograms from 31 endocardial
sites and the surface electrocardiographic (ECG) lead II
were simultaneously displayed on a multichannel recorder
and stored on magneto-optical disks (Cardiolab, Prucka
Engineering, Inc.). If AF was not spontaneously present, it
was induced with atrial extrastimuli or atrial bursts.
Data analysis. The atrial activation analysis has been si-
multaneously performed during AF in different atrial sites.
In patients with paroxysmal AF, the shortest duration of
either spontaneous or induced episodes of AF chosen for
analysis was at least 5 min. The period analyzed was chosen
randomly, excluding the first and last minute of AF.
Four different types of analysis were performed: 1) the AF
interval (FF) duration was measured at 10 sites—seven in
the right atrium (right high lateral [RHL], right low lateral
[RLL], right high posterior [RHP], right low posterior
[RLP], right high septum [RHS], right low septum [RLS]
and right anterior [RA]) and three in the left atrium (left
high septum [LHS], left low septum [LLS] and epicardial
lateral wall through the CS). The measurements were
performed manually for periods of 10 s on the Cardiolab
system at a screen speed of 200 mm/s, using screen calipers,
and the FF intervals were measured as previously described
(5,14). We considered as different F waves the presence of
two distinct electrograms clearly separated by an isoelectric
space of at least 50 ms. The choice of the limit of 50 ms for
the shortest FF interval, which is similar to that used in
other studies, and the simultaneous evaluation of the atrial
electrograms at the sites adjacent to those analyzed aimed to
reduce the interference of double or fragmented and long-
duration electrograms. 2) The AF classification suggested
by Wells et al. (15) was used to grade the higher or lower
regularity of the atrial electrograms at the same sites as those
in the FF analysis for periods of 60 s (including the 10 s used
for the FF analysis). Type I represents discrete atrial
electrograms separated by an isoelectric line free of pertur-
bation. Type II also shows discrete organized atrial electro-
grams, but with perturbed isoelectric lines. Type III is
characterized by the absence of discrete atrial electrograms
without clear isoelectric interval. Type IV, which is charac-
terized by type III alternating with type I or II, was not
considered, because the duration of types I, II and III at
each site was expressed as a percentage of the total duration
of the analyzed period. 3) The morphology and sequence of
atrial activation was evaluated along the right lateral (RL)
and right posterior (RP) wall, along the RA wall, right
septum (RS) and LS, and along the CS during the same 60 s
Abbreviations and Acronyms
AF 5 atrial fibrillation
CS 5 coronary sinus
ERP 5 effective refractory period
LHS 5 left high septum
LLS 5 left low septum
LS 5 left septum
RA 5 right anterior (wall)
RHL 5 right high lateral (wall)
RL 5 right lateral (wall)
RLL 5 right low lateral (wall)
RP 5 right posterior (wall)
RS 5 right septum
Figure 1. Fluoroscopic views of catheters position. A Constellation cath-
eter (EP Technologies) is positioned in the right atrium. Two decapolar
catheters are placed in the CS and in the septal region of the left atrium.
LAO 5 left anterior oblique view; RAO 5 right anterior oblique view.
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of Wells’ analysis. This analysis was performed using all
bipoles exploring each region. When we observed single
potentials (16) separated by an isoelectric interval .50 ms,
the atrial activity was considered organized. In this case, we
determined the direction of activation as craniocaudal if the
activation occurred in a superior to inferior direction, or
caudocranial if the activation occurred in the opposite
direction, or indeterminable if the direction of activation
could not be discerned. Otherwise, in the presence of double
and/or fragmented activation waves (15), the activation was
considered disorganized. 4) In an attempt to summarize the
spatial characteristics of electrical activity during AF in each
patient, we classified AF into four different patterns by
considering how many and which atrial regions showed
disorganized atrial activity. The regions considered were the
RL, RP, CS and the septum. If the disorganization was
confined to a part of the septum only, we considered the RS
and LS separately. A region was considered to be disorga-
nized when we observed fragmented electrograms and/or
double potentials in at least two bipoles exploring the region
and in .50% of the total time of analysis. Consequently, the
resultant pattern was the most prevalent one. The patterns
are classified as follows: pattern A is defined by the presence
of disorganized atrial activity in one region only; pattern B
in two regions; pattern C in three regions; and pattern D in
all regions (Fig. 2). For each pattern, we indicated the
regions involved. This evaluation was performed during the
same 60 s of Wells’ analysis.
Furthermore, we evaluated the ERP at the 10 atrial sites
considered for FF intervals and Wells’ type analysis. At the
beginning of the procedure, a stimulation protocol was
conducted at two atrial paced cycle lengths of 600 and
400 ms in patients with paroxysmal AF. After every eight-
paced beats sequence, a very early atrial extrastimulus was
delivered. The extrastimulus was then delayed by 10-ms
steps until atrial activation (17). The ERP measurements
were performed in all patients with paroxysmal AF before
the induction (n 5 16) or spontaneous (n 5 2) occurrence
of sustained AF. If sustained AF (.1 min) occurred or was
induced, the stimulation protocol was stopped, and only the
patients with at least seven sites evaluated were considered
for this analysis. The atrial ERP was defined as the longest
S1–S2 interval that failed to elicit atrial depolarization. We
determined the dispersion of atrial refractoriness (longest
ERP 2 shortest ERP) at both basic cycle lengths.
Statistical analysis. All data, unless otherwise noted, are
expressed as the mean value 6 SD. Paired and unpaired t
tests were used for statistical analysis. In case of multiple
statistical comparisons, the probability value was corrected
Figure 2. Examples of different patterns of AF. Left panel (A S): The atrial activation is regular in the lateral and posterior wall in the right atrium and
in the CS, with a definite single electrogram. The activation sequence is clearly craniocaudal in the RL wall. The septal region, both right (especially mid
and low) and left, shows disorganized atrial activity with double, fragmented electrograms. Middle left panel (B RP, S): Atrial activation is regular in the
lateral wall, where a craniocaudal sequence is evident, and in the CS. In contrast, the RS, LS and RP wall show irregular atrial activation with fragmented,
double and low amplitude atrial electrograms. Right middle panel (C CS, RP, S): The activation sequence is almost regular in the RL wall, with a
craniocaudal sequence, whereas in the other sites (RP wall, septum and CS), fragmented and double electrograms are present. Right panel (D):
All recording sites show very irregular, disorganized atrial activation. RAN 5 right anterior wall; RL 5 right lateral wall; RPL 5 right posterolateral wall;
RP 5 right posterior wall; RPS 5 right posteroseptal wall; RS 5 right septum; RAS 5 right anteroseptal wall; LHS 5 left high septum; LMS 5 left mid
septum; LLS 5 left low septum; DCS 5 distal coronary sinus; PCS 5 proximal coronary sinus; II 5 lead II electrocardiogram; S 5 septum (both right
and left); LS 5 left septum. Each pair of electrodes of the basket catheter is identified by a number: 1 5 most distal (superior); 4 5 most proximal (inferior)
on the spline. At the bottom of each panel, a 7-s electrocardiographic strip is shown; the space between the vertical lines corresponds to the endocavitary
signals.
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by multiplying it by the number of comparisons (Bonferro-
ni’s correction). The results were considered to be statisti-
cally significant at p , 0.05.
RESULTS
The FF intervals. A total of 24,646 AF beats were
measured. Figure 3 shows the different FF intervals at the
10 atrial sites in patients with paroxysmal and chronic AF.
Patients with paroxysmal AF showed longer FF intervals at
all sites, as compared with patients with chronic AF (p ,
0.05). In patients with paroxysmal AF, the FF intervals were
significantly shorter at the RS and LS than at the RA wall
and right lateral wall (p , 0.05). The patients with chronic
AF had very short FF intervals in all locations, with a
significant reduction of the differences among different sites.
Wells’ types (Fig. 4). The RA and RL regions, as well as
the CS region, presented a more prevalent type I AF,
whereas the septal region showed a predominant type III
AF. In particular, the RA wall and RL wall had a signifi-
cantly higher (p , 0.05) incidence of organized activity
(type I) as compared with the LS.
Specifically, in paroxysmal AF, the RL and RA wall and
the CS region showed a prevalent type I pattern that was
Figure 3. Mapping results: FF interval durations. Data are expressed as the mean value. The differences at all sites were statistically significant (p , 0.05).
CAF 5 chronic atrial fibrillation; CS 5 coronary sinus; LHS 5 left high septum; LLS 5 left low septum; PAF 5 paroxysmal atrial fibrillation; RAN 5
right anterior wall; RHL 5 right high lateral wall; RHP 5 right high posterior wall; RHS 5 right high septum; RLL 5 right low lateral wall; RLP 5
right low posterior wall; RLS 5 right low septum.
Figure 4. Mapping results: Wells’ types. Data are expressed as the mean value. The graph shows the incidences of Wells’ types of AF. Abbreviations as
in Figure 3. See text for discussion.
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present for .75% of the time analyzed. The septal region,
mainly the left one, showed a more disorganized atrial
activation, with equal representation of a type I, II and III
pattern during the period considered (Fig. 4, top).
In patients with chronic AF, the prevalent patterns were
types II and III at almost all sites. The RA and RL walls
showed a higher percentage of a type I pattern for the time
considered, but still for a lesser period in comparison with
chronic AF (Fig. 4, bottom).
Regional activation sequences. Figure 5 gives the propor-
tion of the different atrial activation sequences and the
disorganized activity in the different regions.
In paroxysmal AF, the organized activity was mostly
present in the RL wall and CS. In the RL wall, craniocaudal
activation was observed to a greater extent than caudocranial
and indeterminable activation (p , 0.05). Also, the RP wall
had a prevalent craniocaudal direction (p , 0.05). In
contrast, in the RS, the caudocranial activation was present
for longer periods than those of the craniocaudal sequence
(p , 0.05), whereas the LS did not exhibit a prevalent
direction. The LS and RP wall had more disorganized
electrograms than did the RL wall (p , 0.05). Also, the LS
was significantly different from the CS (p , 0.05). The RS
had a significant amount of disorganized electrograms, as
compared with the RL wall (p , 0.05).
In chronic AF, a significant increase of disorganized
activity was observed in all regions, as compared with
paroxysmal AF (p , 0.05), especially in the LS, where it
was present 100% of the time. Only the RL wall was more
organized, with a 30% reduction of disorganized electro-
grams. No prevalent direction of activation has been noted
at all sites.
Patterns of AF (Fig. 2 and 6). Of the patients with
paroxysmal AF, four had pattern A (22%), seven had
pattern B (39%), seven had pattern C (39%) and none had
pattern D (Fig. 6, bottom). In two patients with pattern A,
a preferential involvement of RP wall was present, whereas
only the LS was involved in the other two patients. In the
seven patients with pattern B, the regions showing mainly
disorganized atrial activity were the RP wall and septum in
three patients, the RP wall and LS in three patients and the
RL wall and LS in one patient. Of the seven patients with
pattern C, five had a prevalent disorganization of the CS,
RP wall and septum and two had disorganization of the CS,
LS and RP wall. The RL wall was disorganized in only one
patient.
In patients with chronic AF, seven had pattern D (59%),
four had pattern C (33%), one had pattern B (8%) and none
had pattern A (Fig. 6, top). In three patients with pattern C,
the regions with prevalent disorganization were the CS, RP
wall and septum. The only patient with pattern B had
long-lasting AF (14 months), and he showed disorganized
Figure 5. Total duration (expressed as percentage) of the different directions of atrial activation and of the disorganized atrial activity in the five analyzed
regions in patients with paroxysmal and chronic AF. CCr 5 caudocranial; CrC 5 craniocaudal; CS 5 coronary sinus; Dis 5 disorganized; Ind 5
indeterminable; LS 5 left septum; RL 5 right lateral wall; RP 5 right posterior wall; RS 5 right septum.
Figure 6. Patterns of AF. Top, The percentage of each pattern of AF in
chronic AF. Bottom, The percentage of each pattern of AF in paroxysmal
AF. See text for discussion.
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electrograms exclusively in the LS and CS, with impressive
organized activity in all right atrial regions.
Relation between ERPs and characteristics of atrial
activity. Four of the 18 patients with paroxysmal AF were
not considered for the analysis of ERP because sustained
AF was induced before we had evaluated at least seven
different sites. Of the remaining 14 patients, the ERP was
determined at all sites in both pacing methods in 12,
whereas in the other 2 patients, only seven and eight sites,
respectively, were available because of AF occurrence. The
total number of ERPs determined at the different sites was
129.
The dispersion of refractoriness was longer for a basic
cycle length of 600 ms (79 6 28 ms [range 40 to 140]) than
for a basic cycle length of 400 ms (66 6 18 ms [range 30 to
100]), but without reaching a statistically significant differ-
ence. The ERP dispersion was 63 6 6 and 57 6 19 ms,
respectively, in the right atrium and 48 6 32 and 32 6
19 ms in the left atrium. Figure 7 (top) shows the ERP at
the 10 different atrial sites for both pacing methods. The
ERP shortened at all atrial sites during pacing at a 400-ms
interval, as compared with a 600-ms pacing cycle length.
The shortest mean ERP was obtained in the RL wall and,
in particular, in the RHL in both pacing methods. The LS
had the longest mean ERP by both pacing methods, with a
significant difference when both the LHS and LLS were
compared with the RHL and RLL. The ERPs, FF interval
and Wells’ types in these 14 patients are shown in Figure 7.
The RHL and RLL, which are the locations with the
shortest ERPs, showed longer mean FF intervals and
greater organization of atrial activity, with type I prevalence.
In contrast, the LHS and LLS, which are the sites with the
longest ERPs, had shorter mean FF intervals and greater
disorganization, with less type I and more type III as
compared with the other locations. The other sites with
intermediate values of ERP did not show homogeneous
behavior of atrial activity. In fact, the RA wall and CS had
longer FF intervals with greater prevalence of type I,
whereas the RP wall and RS had shorter FF intervals and
less presence of type I.
DISCUSSION
There are three major findings of our study: 1) the FF
interval duration and AF organization differ significantly
between paroxysmal and chronic AF. 2) The electrical
activity during AF is spatially nonuniform. The septal
region and the RP wall showed the most disorganized atrial
activation, whereas the others had more regular electrical
activity, especially in paroxysmal AF. 3) In patients with
paroxysmal AF, a significant dispersion of refractoriness was
observed. The RL wall, the region with longer FF intervals
and more organized atrial activity, had the shortest mean
ERPs, unexpectedly. In contrast, the LS, with shorter FF
intervals and greater disorganization, had the longest mean
ERPs.
Differences in atrial organization between paroxysmal
and chronic AF. In the present study, a significant differ-
ence in the electrical activity was found between chronic and
paroxysmal AF. In fact, in chronic AF, both a significant
shortening of the FF interval and an increase of atrial
activity disorganization were observed at all atrial regions. In
patients with paroxysmal AF, the spatial differences were
extremely pronounced; in particular, the LS and RP areas
were highly disorganized, whereas the lateral region showed
more organized atrial electrical activity. In agreement with
recent observations (6), when the atrial activation showed an
organized pattern, we generally found that the electrical
activity in the RL wall had a craniocaudal sequence with
caudocranial activity in the RS, whereas the LS showed
disorganized activity without a prevalent direction of acti-
vation.
In patients with paroxysmal AF, a pattern with one or
two disorganized areas always involving the septal or RP
region (patterns A and B) was present in 61% of patients. In
the remaining 39% of patients, there were three disorga-
nized areas (pattern C). No patient had completely disor-
ganized electrical activity. Of the patients with chronic AF,
58% had pattern D with completely disorganized atrial
electrical activity in all atrial regions analyzed. These find-
ings are in agreement with the concept of atrial “electrical
remodeling.” In fact, several experimental studies (17–21)
have demonstrated that prolonged pacing-induced AF fa-
vors its own maintenance with a shortening of FF intervals
(18–20). This can be attributed to the progressive decrease
in atrial ERPs (12,17–21) and conduction velocity
(18,19,21). Nevertheless, in some patients (33%) with
chronic AF, we found mostly organized atrial activity in the
RL wall. This could be, at least partially, explained by the
anatomic characteristics of this region.
Effective refractory periods in different atrial regions.
Increased ERP dispersion is known to play a critical role in
induction and maintenance of AF (11,17,19,22). In our
patients with paroxysmal AF, a significant dispersion of
refractoriness was observed. The RL wall showed the
shortest mean ERP, whereas the LS had the longest ERP.
This observation is consistent with the few reports on
humans published (9–12). The ERP differences in the
various regions could be related to several factors, such as a
different response from different atrial areas due to stretch-
ing (23) or a vagal stimulus (24). With regard to the relation
between ERP and FF intervals, previous reports on animals
(18,25–27) and a few studies of humans (22,28) showed
discordant and heterogeneous results. In fact, the ERPs
(22,25,26) or the functional refractory period (28) were
correlated with minimal FF intervals in one study (25), with
mean (18,22,28) or median FF intervals in others (26). In
most of these studies, the relation was not evaluated in
different atrial regions. The right atrial lateral wall was the
region most frequently analyzed; no data were given on the
septal region; and in some studies, only epicardial recordings
were evaluated (18,22,26,27). Moreover, it has been ob-
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served that the ERPs and FF intervals may have a good
correlation in some animal models of AF (rapid pacing), but
not in others (pericarditis model) (29).
The analysis of the characteristics of atrial activity (FF
intervals and Wells’ types) and local ERPs at 10 different
sites of both atria showed that the RL wall, with the shortest
mean ERP, had the most organized electrical activity and
the longest mean FF intervals; whereas the LS, with the
longest mean ERP, had the greatest prevalence of disorga-
nized electrograms and the shortest FF intervals. These data
are apparently in contrast with what has been reported in
previous studies (2,22,28). A possible explanation for this
discrepancy may be the different modality of analysis of the
FF intervals, considering that our study analyzed multiple
sites. In contrast, our data are in accordance with what was
recently observed by Li et al. (27), who evaluated the
relation between ERPs and Wells’ AF types in both atria in
dogs. Such findings may be interpreted bearing in mind that
the locations with disorganized atrial electrograms are those
with the longest ERPs, which do not allow the maintenance
of 1:1 capture or determine low amplitude. Moreover, the
spatial dispersion of refractoriness can produce fragmented
electrograms by the presence of action potentials in different
muscle bundles that are activated out of phase (16). Fur-
thermore, in areas such as the RL wall, the presence of
anatomic barriers that reduce the numbers of circulating
wavelets, as well as the short ERP, may explain the higher
prevalence of single atrial electrograms due to the presence
of broad uniform wave fronts propagating across this wall.
Thus, we can hypothesize that in different atrial regions,
the local ERP is not the only determinant of the FF interval
duration; the characteristics of atrial activity also depend on
conduction velocity properties and the presence of the
anatomic structures, such as the crista terminalis and the
tricuspid ring acting as functional barriers that favor a forced
path of the AF wavelets along the trabeculated right atrium.
Study limitations. Atrial mapping was performed by the
use of bipolar recordings with a relatively large interelec-
trode distance. The use of unipolar recordings would have
allowed more precise analysis of electrical activity. In addi-
tion, although the right atrium was mapped extensively
using a basket catheter, the left atrium was mapped only in
the septum and in the lateral region (through the CS) using
two decapolar catheters. This is a limitation, but the use of
a second basket catheter or more multielectrode catheters in
the left atrium to obtain more data might have caused
additional risk of thromboembolic events or complications
related to the transseptal approach.
Potential clinical relevance. Some studies (8,16,21) have
suggested that the characteristics of atrial electrograms may
be important to identify regions critical for the induction or
maintenance of AF. Besides, it has been observed that
selective lesions in regions responsible for the induction, or
in other regions with more disorganized atrial activity, could
be useful for AF ablation (5,18). Therefore, to achieve a
greater possibility of success of radiofrequency ablation, it is
necessary to increase our knowledge about the spatial
characteristics of atrial activity in different groups of patients
with this arrhythmia, such as idiopathic AF or AF associ-
ated with valvular disease, hypertension, congestive heart
failure or coronary artery disease. Our results showed that
different patterns of electrical activity during AF may be
present. In idiopathic AF, the RP wall and the septal areas
are the regions that generally demonstrated more disorga-
nized atrial activity. However, because each patient may
show a different AF pattern, extensive atrial mapping to
choose different ablative strategies in each patient seems
very important. The classification of AF patterns that we
used in this study could prove useful, considering its
correlation with other evaluations of atrial electrical activity,
Figure 7. Top, Paired columns represent the mean ERPs for drive cycle
lengths of 600 ms and 400 ms at the 10 pacing atrial sites. Middle, The
columns show the mean FF intervals at each pacing site where the ERP
was determined. Bottom, Bar graph summarizes the mean duration
(expressed as percentage) of the three different Wells’ types for each pacing
site. Abbreviations as in Figure 3.
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such as analysis of FF intervals, which requires a longer
analysis time.
Conclusions. Anatomic and electrophysiologic factors play
a relevant role in how electrical activity is manifested during
AF, determining the possible coexistence of areas with
much more disorganized activity, together with other
more organized areas, especially in patients with paroxysmal
AF.
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